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 
Abstract— Cervical cancer is the third most common cancer 
among women. It account for 13% of all female cancers and 
85% of these new cases occur in developing countries. This 
study is a critical review of literature concerning with different 
risk factors of cervical cancer. In the last section of the study 
discussion is made for further research point of view. 
 
 
Index Terms— Cervical cancer, Risk factors of cervical 
cancer, Socio-economic status 
I. INTRODUCTION 
 
  Accounting for approximately one-fourth of all deaths, 
cancer is the second leading cause of death among U.S. 
adults, in recent years[1],[2].More than 80% of cancers are 
found occurred in developing countries[3]. Of 1.5 million 
estimated new cases of cancer in 2009, 24% were reported 
breast, colorectal, and cervical cancers[4],[5].It was also 
reported that low rates are more troublesome for populations 
of lower socio-economic status (SES) due to 
disproportionate cancer incidence and mortality 
experience[6],[7],[8].   
SES is also defined as the social and economic standing of an 
individual within a hierarchically stratified society that has 
consistently been associated with cancer screening rates. 
Low-income, less education, and working-class populations 
were found less likely to have obtained and maintained 
cancer screening than their counterparts [8]-[13].The risk 
was observed greater in some studies originating from North 
America and in studies originating from South America, Asia 
and Africa, approximately a 100% increased risk was 
observed among the low social class group when compared 
to the high social class group. 
In this study we have considered various studies concerning 
with different socioeconomic factors associated with cervical 
cancer viz. increasing age, marital status, education,  
financial status, occupation, household income,  
neighborhood income, financial dependence of females on 
their husbands, women having male partner sole decision 
maker of the family, use of clothes instead of tampons or 
sanitary pads during menstruation, sexually activeness, 
multiple sexual partners, human papillomavirus infection, 
early onset of sexual activity, inter menstrual bleeding, 
post-menopausal bleeding,  offensive vaginal discharge, 
prolonged  use of family planning pills and injections, having 
many pregnancies, gender preference, consultations with a 
gynecologist, conversation with the women , media exposure 
to  information about cervical cancer prevention, open  
communication, social networks ,rural females, women with 
no previous knowledge of cervical screening tests, Females 
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in resettlement villages, women in traditional rural reserve 
villages, health region, knowledge of  any risk factor for 
cervical cancer, recent doctor‘s visit, and having health 
insurance.  
One of the study conducted in Nigeria from 1973 to 1976, 
revealed that 80% of the patients, considered in the study had 
no formal education and were belonging to lower 
socioeconomic groups. Study reported that 88% women got 
married before the age of 20, and 76% were frequent 
coitus[14].  
We came across a study considering 556 women registered 
with the Trent Cancer Registry from 1971 to 1984.In this 
study five year survival for all cases was reported 49%.Study 
also reported increasing age, as a risk factor. Socioeconomic 
status is observed having little effect on survival of 
women[15]. 
In one of the studies conducted in Maharashtra, India 
between 1999 and 2003, 100800 women aged 30–59 years 
were considered for screening .In this study 932 women 
diagnosed with high-grade lesions. This study reported that 
screened women were younger (aged 30–39), better educated 
and had ever used contraception [16].      
In a case-control design conducted in four public primary 
health care institutions in the capital city of Serbia, Belgrade 
during the year 2008.Study was found considering women 
aged 18–70 years as cases and as the controls study 
considered the women with no Pap smears within the last 4 
years, matched by age and education and marital status with 
the cases. Study revealed a significant association between 
better financial status [odds ratio (OR)= 5 10.8, P =5 0.001], 
no gender preference for a gynecologist (OR =5 3.1, P= 5 
0.015), consultations with a gynecologist (OR =5 4.7, P =5 
0.029), conversation with the women with cervical cancer 
about that disease (OR= 5 2.8, P =5 0.029) and higher media 
exposure to  information about cervical cancer prevention 
(OR= 5 5.0, P= 5 0.004)with adherence to cervical cancer 
screening practices. Study concluded that open 
communication, social networks and improving 
social–economic status of women as the most prominent 
factors of society [17].  
We came across a study dealing with 514 randomly selected, 
sexually active, rural females between 12 to 84 years of age. 
According to the study 91% had never undergone cervical 
screening and 81% had no previous knowledge of cervical 
screening tests. Educational intervention was observed 
resulting beliefs of 80% women turning positive towards 
cervical screening tests. In this study financially independent 
females were found 6.61% more likely to access cervical 
screening compared with those who were dependent on their 
husbands. Females in resettlement villages were also 
observed 20% less likely to access cervical screening than 
women in traditional rural reserve villages in the same study 
[18]. 
In one of the study 812 women with average age of 35.51 ± 
10.64 years were considered in 2010.Study found only 
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9.59% women who had ever heard of cervical cancer. Most 
of the women were observed belonging to upper 
socioeconomic group with only 11.62% women who had 
undergone at least once cervical screening in their life time. 
In case of 47.20% women male partner were found the sole 
decision maker of the family. This study also revealed that 
73.65% of the respondents were using clothes instead of 
tampons or sanitary pads during menstruation [19]. 
In another cohort study, women between the ages 18 and 70 
years, eligible for Papanicolaou testing, were observed 
participated. In this study, 3.7 million women were reported 
eligible for screening, of these, 69% had had Pap tests in the 
past 3 years. Women residing in the lowest income 
neighborhoods were revealed half as likely to screen (odds 
ratio 0.56, 95% CI 0.55 to 0.56).Study reported various 
associated socio-demographic factors viz. age, neighborhood 
income level, and health region[20].  
In one of the cross- sectional studies in Italy, data was drawn 
from national health interview survey 2004-2005. In this 
study 15, 486 women aged 50-69 years were considered for 
mammography and 35, 349 women aged 25-64 years for Pap 
smear. Results of the study revealed positive association 
between education and occupation with attendance to both 
screening. Women having higher levels of education were 
reported more likely to have a mammogram than women 
having a lower level (OR = 1.28; 95% CI = 1.10-1.49).In the 
same study women in the highest occupational class were 
found having a higher likelihood of cervical cancer screening 
compared to those in the lowest class (OR = 1.81; 95% CI = 
1.63-2.01)[21]. 
In another cross-sectional study conducted in Kerala, India in 
the year 2009, 809 women were selected from four 
Panchayats . In this study mean age of the study population 
was found 34.5 ± 9.23 years. It was reported that three 
fourths of the population (74.2%) knew the fact that the  
cervical cancer could be detected early by a screening test. 
89.2% respondents were observed having no knowledge of  
any risk factor for cervical cancer in the study[22].  
A study considered data between 1987 and 2008 from the 
Demographic and Health Surveys in Bolivia, Brazil, 
Dominican Republic, Ecuador, Guatemala, Nicaragua, Peru, 
and Trinidad and Tobago to assess the impact of health care 
access and socioeconomic determinants on Pap smear 
screening in Latin America. The proportion of women with 
Pap smear screening was found below 55% in all the 
considered countries. Study reported age, education, and 
recent doctor‘s visit as key determinants of knowledge of Pap 
smears. In this study women were found 1.47 to 3.44 times 
more likely to receive a recent Pap smear if they had a recent 
doctor‘s visit. Study also disclosed that the poorest women 
with a recent doctor‘s visit were more likely to screen than 
the richest women without a recent visit [23].  
A cross-sectional design resulted, on the basis of 573 Chinese 
American women aged 18 years and older, that  age is 
significantly related to screening status [χ2 (4) = 36.30]. 
Younger women (aged 18–39 years) were found more likely 
to be never-screened (46.8%) than women in the 40–64-year 
age group (20.6%) and the 65+ age group (19.7%). In this 
study marital status was also found significantly related to 
screening status [χ2 (2) = 34.94]. Unmarried women were 
found reported never-screened than married women (47.1% 
versus 22.4%). In the same study unemployed women 
(37.6%) were reported never-screened than employed 
women (22.5%) [χ2 (2) = 15.71]. Annual household income 
was also reported associated with screening status [χ2 (4) = 
29.54].In this study educational status and screening status 
were not found reported having a significant relation [24]. 
One of the studies studied the data of a cohort of 30,958 
women who constituted the unscreened control group in a 
randomized screening trial conducted in India. Study 
reported  mean follow up time of the control group 5.76 years 
(SD 1.18) with 178517 person years of observation (PYO) 
and the crude cervical cancer incidence rate 88.5 per 100 000 
person years. This study disclosed that women of increasing 
age (HR=2.4; 95% CI: 1.6, 3.8 in 50-59 vs 30-39), having 
many pregnancies (HR=7.1; 1.0, 52 in 4+ vs 0) and no 
education (HR=0.6; 0.2, 0.7 in high vs none) were found at 
significantly increased risk of cervical cancer [25]. 
In a cross-sectional population-based survey conducted in 
Uganda in 2012, a sample of 448 persons aged 18 years and 
above was included. In this study most participants (444/448) 
were found heard about cervical cancer.  Different risk 
factors including multiple sexual partners, human 
papillomavirus infection, and early onset of sexual activity, 
were reported recognized by 88%, 82%, and 78% of 
respondents respectively. 63% of participants were observed 
believing that prolonged use of family planning pills and 
injections caused cervical cancer. In the same study majority 
of participants also recognized symptoms of cervical cancer 
including inter-menstrual bleeding (85%), post-menopausal 
bleeding (84%), and offensive vaginal discharge (83%). 
Study also disclosed that 70% of participant had belief that 
cervical cancer is preventable and 92% believed that it is 
curable if diagnosed at an early stage [26]. 
II. DISCUSSION 
 
On the basis of studies considered, we come to know that 
socio-economic status has its key role in prevalence and 
precaution of any disease. Today we know several risk 
factors of this disease but it seems that there is a need to work 
in such a way that can predict the risk of getting cervical 
cancer on the basis of information for combination of 
different risk factors for example for a women of a particular 
age at menarche, given age at marriage and given age at first 
full term pregnancy, what would be the risk that she will 
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